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Viktor Kee has been 
performing on stage since he was six years 
old. The Ukrainian born juggler is a graduate 
of the professional Circus School in Kiev. He 
has won awards at most of the world’s major 
circus festivals including; Cirque de Demain 
in Paris and the International Circus Festival 
in Monte Carlo. 


A favorite with audiences around the world, 
Viktor has performed at the Moulin Rouge, 
Lido de Paris, the Friedrichstadtpalast in 
Berlin, the Mirage, and the MGM Grand with 
Barbra Streisand in Las Vegas. He has also 
worked at Teatro Zinzanni in Seattle, the 
Royal Albert Hall in London, with “Voyage de 
La Vie” in Singapore, and around the world 
Cirque du Soleil’s “Dralion”. He is currently 
playing a principal character with one of 
Cirque du Soleil’s recent productions “Amaluna”. 


Viktor has pushed the level of artistic expression in juggling to new levels by 
standing on the shoulders of his forefathers in the juggling world. For Viktor, the 
world of movement and object manipulation is not only external, but also a 
physical manifestation of the internal emotional world. It is an ephemeral event 
that begs to be experienced viscerally as much as visually. 


Quite possibly the world’s best juggler Viktor Kee, has developed a unique, 
mesmerizing style of juggling. A style of performance that melds dance, 
acrobatics and juggling into a wondrous ballet of sensuality. 


His artistry proved to be recognized by millions when Viktor placed himself into 
the Top 10 Finalists of the greatest TV talent contest in the world “America’s Got 
Talent” 2016.


Viktor is equally a founder and the Creative Director of an organization that is 
develops new acts for and managing of artists, Art Vision Production. 


Recently, he has taken a new step in a different direction. Viktor has organized a 
Non-Profit “Viktor Kee Foundation” focusing on giving back to the communities 
by creating charity missions around the globe where: Art Helps the World! 


Short Biography





Career Venue Highlights 



Top 10 Finalist of 

America’s Got Talent 

TV Contest, USA 2016 

Videos: 

• Reel 1 

• Reel 2 

• Audition 

• Judge Cuts 

• Quarter Final 

• Semi Final 

• Finale 

Recent 

https://youtu.be/msPgxr_T4IY
https://youtu.be/FGD3FoujYEY
https://youtu.be/Ii2QMEK1aoY
https://youtu.be/CSa19YVbDpg
https://youtu.be/3hLnxjZVrrM
https://youtu.be/jKc5l79-mmM
https://youtu.be/M-8tMGxsYBc
https://youtu.be/msPgxr_T4IY
https://youtu.be/FGD3FoujYEY
https://youtu.be/Ii2QMEK1aoY
https://youtu.be/CSa19YVbDpg
https://youtu.be/3hLnxjZVrrM
https://youtu.be/jKc5l79-mmM
https://youtu.be/M-8tMGxsYBc






Dralion, Cirque du Soleil, Juggler





Voyage de La Vie, Resort World Sentosa, Lead Role





Amaluna, Cirque du Soleil, Lead Role





Juggling act “Ambition”.  

Premiered at the 37th Cirque de Demain 2016 

Based on the classical music composed by Remy Bailet 

http://www.remybailet.com
http://www.remybailet.com








Modeling for renown photographers











***


What if Diaghilev choreographed for a juggler?… [it is] as though gravity is a 
force that does not apply to him.” wondered the New York Times


"Viktor Kee`s sensuous, intricate and stylish juggling would be cheered by 

the master, W.C.Fields.” − Los Angeles Times 

"Kee combines dance, acrobatics and juggling, all synchronized to music . . .  
The effect is mesmerizing. “ − Accent 

"The showstopping solo juggler... “ − The Gazette, Canada 

"Female Fave: Ukrainian Viktor Kee, whose anatomically perfect. I could watch 
him all night, whether he could juggle or not, " one woman commented during 

intermission.  
More than a few men agreed.” − LA Times, USA 

"Genius acrobatic and perfect juggling…" − Bild, Germany

Press Cuts



Entrance of Bellagio, Las Vegas

To mark Viktor Kee’s success in the performing art industry a 
renown artist Richard MacDonald has created various bronze 

sculptures of his personage. Now exhibited all around the world, 
including Bellagio Hotel in Las Vegas and at the entrance of 

Cirque du Soleil HQ in Montreal. 





Viktor Kee’s passion to share his creativity reflected on his exclusive 
creations for other artists, such as Dima Shine and Victor Moiseev.

Dima Shine, Handstand, Zumanity, Cirque du Soleil

Victor Moiseev, Juggler, Joya, Cirque du Soleil

Creating



Spreading the 
methods of artistic 
development and 

stage philosophy to 
students and 

performers around 
the world. 

Teaching



To give back Viktor Kee formed a not-for-profit organization  
with a charity mission around the globe -  

Art Helps The World!. 

Through myriad global projects, Viktor Kee Foundation 
empowering children with creativity in the regions or poverty 

and distress.

Giving Back



www.viktorkeefoundation.com

http://www.viktorkeefoundation.com
http://www.viktorkeefoundation.com


Tel/Fax:  
+1 (800) 418-6603 ext 1 

E-Mail: 
info@viktorkee.com 

*** 

Follow: 
@viktorkee

Learn More: 
www.viktorkee.com

http://www.viktorkee.com
http://www.viktorkee.com
http://www.facebook.com/viktorkeepage
mailto:info@viktorkee.com
mailto:info@viktorkee.com
http://www.facebook.com/viktorkeepage

